
AIDING FATHERLESS
FRENCH CHILDREN

Dr. S. N. Watson Writes of Work
of, Episcopal Churches in

America.

DONATIONS MUST CONTINUE

French Writer Quotes Boy Bene-
ficary as Wanting to Become

an American.

There are 18;000 children listed in
the organization known as the Fath-
erless Children of" France. The Rev.
Dr. Samuel N. %Watson, rector of the
Holy Trinity American Episcopal
Cathedral, Paris, who is vice president
of the organization, recently wrote to
the Living Church, an Episcopal
weekly published in Milwaukee, Wis.,
telling of some things accomplished
by this society. Thousands of dollars
have been cqntributed to this work
through the Living Church.
"As vice president of the Fatherless

Children of France, I am glad and
proud to tell you that we have now
about 18,000 children on our pension
lists to whom we give fifteen francs a

month," wrote Dr. Watson, and add-
ed: "And we heartily thank the Liv-
ing Church for its splendid coopera-
tion And for its constant advocacy of
our cause.

"May I say to your readers that
more and more we need money to ex-
press to France what is really our
devotion to her splendid idealism?
Let no one think that because there
are big organizations on the ground
here that therefore the need is over.
It-is far otherwise.

Doing Vast Service.
"The bigger the organization the

less is its possibility of helping gent-
ly the little things, the modest suf-
ferers. It is not that I have anything
but admiration for the splendid way
in which the big services of relief
do big things. There must be big
organizations to handle vast problems.
But I want to impress on our gen-
erous supporters that we do a vast
service of mercy that no one else is
in touch with or can do.

"It is not the fault of the big or-

ganizations that they do not and can-
not reach much of the deepest suf-
fering; it is simply a fact of the es-
sential conditions. When the elephant
wanted to pet the fly it was not the
elephant's fault that the fly was.hurt.
It was the essential fact that the ele-
phant's foot was too big to do the
kind of caressing gently."
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Here Is a message to
suffering women, from
Mlrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky,: "I suf-
fered with painful...",she writes. "I got downI with a weakness fr my.back and limbs...!
felt 'helpless and 'dis-
couraged...I had about
given up. hopes of ever
being well again, whenSa friend insisted I

Take

The Woman's Tonic
I began Cardui. In

a short while I saw a
marked difference...
I grow stronger right
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I.
have been in years."
If you. suffer, you can
apptociato what it I
mcans to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
me-n g!ve Cardul the
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E-73

In the system established for the
fatherless children of France no con-
tributor may "adopt" an orphan for
a less period than two years, the
cost of such adoption being ten cents
per day, or $73 in all. Lesser sums,
however, may be offered, and are ac-
cepted with gratitude. These sums
not specially designated make pos-
sible a work of mercy greater than
if their object had been precisely
specified.
"Here is a copy," Dr. Watson

wrote, " of a letter which I have re-
ceived from the widow of a French
captain, whose orphaned children are

being helped by the money sent by
contributors to the Living Church
Fund in various sums not specially
designated for the adoption of chil-
dren directly by the donator: I have
put together a number of these sums
and have paid them over to the treas-
urer of the Fatherless Children to
care for this family of wonderfully
attractive children.
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Boy Wants to Be American.
"J'A translation of the letter follows:
"'Monsieur: Your committee has

sent me .some money for my eightfatherless children, and this unex-
pected gift has been an unspeakable
help to me. I learn through my sister
that :it ,is. to your dilicate interven-
tion that I owe all this, and I can
only say that I am incapable of ex-
pressing my gratitude.
"'Language wis given to man to

express thought. That is posible, but
I am sure there are some very deep
feelings which one cannot always ex-
press, and I have come to such a
case.

"'Nevertheless, rest assured, Mon-
sieur, that in the admirable work- you
are doing you write upon the hearts
of my children a purer brotherhood, a

[more real attachment, for these
brothers of the United States whom
we are today so proud to call our
allies.
"'They know, these little ones, that

they are clothed, shod, aided in
everything, and that it is to great
America they owe it all. And I am
happy to make my own this exclama-
tion of my second son--'Mamma, since
Americans are so good I want to be-
come an American."

"'This thought of the child reflects
somewhat the current attachment
which so many French children cer-

tainly feel for the United States. In
the name of their father, Monseiur, I
thank you again and again."

CONSUMERS START I"RIVE
TO LOWER PRICE Ol BREAD

Washington, Aug. 26.-A drive to
lower the price of bread was. started
today when the American Home Eco-
nomics association presented the con-

sumers'"viawpoint to the food admin-
istration.

In a brief to the committee on
prices for wheat, they pointed out
that:
A change of 10 cents a bushel in

wh at adds 50 cents a barrel to the
cost. of flour.
Only the very eflicient baker can

produce a pound loaf of bread for five
cents when wheat goes above $1.85.
Wheat records of the past show that

$2 wheat has not been quoted since
the Civil war.
The association declared that in-

creased bread prices are a daily war
tax on the poor that may lead to
bread riots and labor troubles which
would prove serious matters. Dis-
affection is already apparent, the its-
sociation said.

It was urged that the price to be
fixed be not based on the "artificial"
factors which led to the recent rise
in wheat to points about $2.
They pointed out that if peace were

declared, or with the reserves in Aus-
tralia, India and Russia released,
there would be enough wheat to sup-
ply western Europe and leave a sur-
plus in this country which would de-
moralize prices. Concluding, the as-
sociation urged an equitable decision
on the wheat price, based on a concili-
ation of the interest of the producer,
distroutor and consumer.

ENGINEERS LEAVE
SEVIER TOD)AY

South Carolina Battalion Will Under-
go Further Training at

Mincola, L,. I.

TO FRANCE IN 2 WEEKS?

Major J. M. Johtnson's Command Prac-
tically Ready for Service in

Europe.

Greenville, Aug. 26.-Preparations
were madle at Camp Sevier today for
tile entrainment of the South Caro-
lina battalion of engineers, 117th di-
vision, wvhich wvill probalbly leave T1ues-
day for Mineola, L. I., where they will
probably undlergo a few months train-
ing prior to embarkation for France
with the first contingency of National
Guard engineers ordered for overseas
dluty several weeks ago. The battal-
ion is compJosedl of abont 125 North
Carolinians and 100 Tennesseans,
who wer~e last week dlraftedl from the
ranks of the various cbmpanies sta-
tioned at Camp Sevier for the piur-
pose of recruiting to war strength.
Other South Carolina companies con-
tributed 147 men.
The battalion is under the conmmiiand

of Major ,J. M. Johnson, who per'lfeet-
ed the organization, in .June of this
year. It is notgknown how long the
men will remain at MIincola, before
departing for France. TIhe minimum,
officers think, will be two weeks, and
the maximum two months.
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Our War [Xpcnsos
$24,000,000 Daily

Two-Thirds of Great Sum Repre-
sented by Advances Made

to Allies. '

'TOTAL SUM $2,387,490,086
The United States Has Paid Out

for Its Own Needs
$776,990,086.

Washington, Aug. 24.-War exj
penditures of the United States, in-
cluding Allied loans, have mounted
during August to more than $24,000,-
000 every twenty-four hours. The fig-
ures, minus $100,000,000 just loaned
to Russia, are contained in today's
treasury statement.
Two-thirds of the great sum is rep-

resented by advances to the Allies.
The United States has been spending
daily during August for its own needs
an average of $8,088,652. The Allies
have been receiving and average daily
allowance of $16,375,000, incliding
cash already paid and the new Rus-
sian credit, which will be paid short-
ly. The total daily expenditures dur-
ing August thus reaches $24,463,652.

Total Sums to Date.
Since war was declared, 140 days

ago, the treasury has paid out a total
of $2,387,490,086, of which $1,630,500,-
000 has been advanced the Entente
governments. Th'e average daily pay-
ment to the Allies during the 140-day
period has been $11,650,000, the re-
maining $5,403,500 representing the
cost of carrying on the government
and war expenditures for the Ameri-
can army and navy.
The total of $1,530,500,000 advanced

the Allies thus far is less by $425,-
900,000 than the total authorized cred-
its which, with today's Russian loan,
aggregate $2,066,400,000, or more than
the entire proceeds of the first issue
of the Liberty loan. The remaining
$425,900,000 is subject to the Entente
government's cheeks upon the Ameri-
can treasury, under certain conditions
agreed upon at the time the credits
were authorized.

Military Expenses.
The cost of raising and maintaining

the American army and of increasing
the naval forces and maintaing the
naval establishment has risen from
the comparatively small amount ex-
pended at the time war was declared
to the tremendous daily average, and
is not yet fairly under way. Ex-
penses will soon reach greatly higher
levels. A conservative estimate of the
treasury daily expenditure by the be-
ginning of the new year places the
total at from $35,000,000 to $40,000,-
000.
The Allies, too, are needing and re-

ceiving more money than was paid
them (luring the first month or so of
war. During the first eighty-five days
of war ending June 30 with the fiscal
year, the United States advanced the
Allies $885,000,000. This was an av-

erage of $10,500,000 a day. Since
June 30 advances have totalled $745,-
000,000. These figures represent ac-
tual cash paid and (do not include
moneys on dleposit in the treasury
awaiting wvithd rawal by Entente gov'-
ernments.

Our Own Needs.
The United States has paid ouit for

its own needs since it enteredl the war,
$776,990,086, of which $74l1,1 5(,765
was spent in military and naval ad-
ministrative functions.
The bill will be greater (luring the

coming few months by manny hundrs'c
of millions of dollars. Contracts plac-
ed for the whole range of neededl
suplies for the army and natvy, front
food andl clothing for Sold(1iers adsiltSti-
ors to big guns and railway equip..
ment, 'vill call for the ex'pentditure of
billio' i f dlollars in the aggregate.
On n'o.,y of these co'ntracts nota
penny hats yet been expendetl.
At the pr'esent time the govertnment

is spending a sum estimntated at front
$5,000,000 to $6i,000,000 daily above
the current receiplts fromt oriinary
sources. The treasurty statenmentI for
todlay, an excee*dingly light (lay for
disbursements, shows thte total otf
$7,750,556. Tot al recei pt s from ordli-
nary sources, usually htight, were .$3,-
3i2,225.

i'The $2,000,000,000t Iltberty loan, or
which opproximtately $30)0,000,000J yet
is to be paid in by subhscriber.-, and~the
sale otf shtort-time certiflicates of in-
debtedness in anticiplatiotn of the text
bond eloering haive mauie possible the
expendt~lituitres.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-?- sonal supervision sice its infancy.* -

e ' 'w'6 Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are butExperimepts that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Exzerimcnt.What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0:l, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. ' containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic s ic..mee. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasbeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation o; Irood; giving healthy and natural sleep,The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

TO K EEl' WAR PRICES )OWN Expecting Germany's Reply.
President Asks Gregory How r27.-he Ar-PresdenAsk GrgoryHowFargentine minister to Germany, inaHe Can Go. cablegram received at the foreign of.

lice today, says that he expects to re-
Washington, Aug. 27.-An interpre- ceive Germany's reply within twenty-

tation of existing laws which will de- four hours regarding submarine at
fine clearly the government's power to tacks on Argentine vessels.
keep war prices down has been asked - o
of Attorney General Gregory by Pres- MILLION TESTAMENTS
ident Wilson. The President particu- FOR AMERICAN SOIERS
larly desires to know how far the gov- York, Aug. 27.-An order forernment can go under the control bill new
and the National Defense Acts.
The Defense Act authorizes the Ex- for American soldiers and sailors has

ecutive in times of war or other na-Work
tional emergency to commandeer sup- A i ibe oe itwsa
prlies at fair prices, but doubt has ex-
isted as to whether the law vests inof
him power to force roducers to sell

t_o
to the Allies and to the general pub- ('()AIlZ''ION IN NEW YORK
lie at the same igure obtained bc New ork, Aug. 27.--A coalition f
the government. the municipal branches of the Pro-

Under the Food Control Act the jres;iv iur Prohibition parties for
President has fixed coal prices anl the coming city election has been
has. wvide authority over the produc- formedl, it wasi announcetd todlay. The
tion andI distribution of foodstuffs, joint choice for may'or is D. Leigh
but provisions of the act designed to' Colvin, formerly p~residlent of the In.
give the government control over iit_ tercollegiate Prohibition Association.
cessities never have been clearly (le- 'As running mates he will have Wil.
fined in the mindls of many officials.' liani B. Moore, Progressive, candidate
With the lprice of coal disposedl of Ifor p~residlent of the board of alder-

for the time being the government has men, and John Robert Taylor, State
tumn its atteion to. steel. and c..op- chairman of the Progrssive party
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